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ABSTR<\CT
The pnmary objective for the research done on Neural Biometrics Fingerprint
Technology is to evaluate the effectiveness of business workflow, the performance and
competitiveness of other competitors within the same industry. The study is to suggest
strategies based on study evaluation to improve the company overall performance, so that
they can provide a better service to their customers.
This study used a descriptive method whereby the present business flow was first
analyzed. Competitors' Profile Matrix and SWOT analyses were done followed by a
survey focused on Neural current customers. Most of their customers seems to be
satisfied with services provided by Neural. The sales workflow process is able to provide
a good and effective service to their customer thus reflecting a good management
system. However, this alone is not enough to stay abreast of their competitors. So, a few
strategies had been devised to anticipate expansion internationally, focusing on product
quality, customer service, management and packaging system. They should broaden their
target groups and make their product affordable and attractive by engaging expertise in
the specified trade.
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